LINK
KTONE AN
NNOUNCE
ES NASDAQ
Q TRADIN
NG SUSPEN
NSION
EFFECTIIVE JANUA
ARY 2, 20114
Singapoore, Decem
mber 27, 20113 — Linktoone Ltd. (NA
ASDAQ: LT
TON, ASX: LTL) (“Linnktone” or
the “Coompany”), a provider oof media annd entertainnment conteent and servvices in keyy strategic
marketss in Asia, coonfirmed today that thee Company will file a F
Form 25 wiith the Secuurities and
Exchangge Commisssion (“SEC
C”) on Januuary 2, 20114 to comm
mence its previously
p
a
announced
process to delist frrom the NA
ASDAQ Gllobal Selectt Market (“N
NASDAQ””). On thatt date, the
Companny anticipattes trading of the Coompany’s A
American D
Depositary Shares
S
(“A
ADSs”) on
NASDA
AQ will be suspended and the deelisting will become eeffective appproximatelyy 10 days
thereafteer. Accordiingly, the Coompany exppects that Deecember 31,, 2013 will bbe the last daay that the
Companny’s ADSs will trade on
o NASDA
AQ. Linktoone will conntinue to bee subject to reporting
obligatioons under thhe Exchangge Act until such time aas it can terrminate its registration
r
under the
Exchangge Act.

ABOUT
T LINKTO
ONE LTD.
Linktonne Ltd. is a pprovider of rich
r and enggaging servicces and conttent to a widde range of ttraditional
and new
w media connsumers andd enterprises in Mainlaand China, Indonesia,
I
M
Malaysia, H
Hong Kong
and Sinngapore. Linktone focuuses on meedia, enterttainment, coommunicatiion and eddutainment
products, which arre promotedd through thhe Group’ss various naationwide ddistribution networks,
integrateed service platforms and multiple marketinng sales chhannels, as well as thrrough the
networkks of leadingg mobile operators in M
Mainland Chhina and Inddonesia.
CONTA
ACTS:
Tan Pecck Joo, CFO
O/ Poh Shih Yin, Regionnal Financiaal Controller
Tel: +655 6840 35888/ +65 68400 3503
Email: ppjtan@ltonggroup.com/ shihyin@ltoongroup.com
m
FORW
WARD-LOO
OKING STA
ATEMENT
TS
This preess release ccontains stattements of a forward-loooking naturre. These staatements aree made
under thhe “safe harbbor” provisiions of the U
U.S. Privatee Securities Litigation R
Reform Act of 1995.
You cann identify thhese forwardd-looking sttatements byy terminologgy such as ““will,” “expects,”
“anticippates,” “futuure,” “intendds,” “plans,”” “believes,”” “estimatess,” and similar statemennts. The
accuracyy of these sttatements m
may be impaacted by a nuumber of rissks and unceertainties annd you
should nnot place unndue reliance on these statements.
s
Actual resuults may difffer materially from
these exxpectations due
d to risks and uncertaainties incluuding, but noot limited too, our abilityy to
complette and mainttain our deliisting and deeregistrationn as contempplated or at all. Linktonne does not
undertakke any obliggation to update this forrward-lookiing informattion, exceptt as requiredd under
applicabble law.
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